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The Nor01al College Ne""s 
VOL. 1 3 
INTERSTATE PEACE 
CONTEST IS MONDAY 
P R O F ESSO R M ' KAY A N D O RATO R 
H U B BA R D  L E A V E  S U N DAY 
NOON FOR D ECAT U R , 
I L L I N O IS 
Word came late last week definitely 
announcing tllat the interstate peace 
nontest will be held on l\Jonday, Ma) 
&. It will take p lare at the James 
M l l li lc in Col lege of Decatur, f l l inois, 
on the evening or that date. Si ' 
;:;tates w i l :  f:>end 11:leil' champions into 
the crmtest- -M innesota, Wisconsin, 
l l l inois ,  Indiana, O h io and M ichigan. 
The winner will be awarded a testi­
monial of i50.00 in money and will 
rcm pete i n  the national contest to be 
held at I ,ake Mohonk, N. Y., about 
l\L emorial Day. 'Phe Normal  orator, 
Hany H u bbard, who 1·epresents Miehi· 
girn ,  is going throu�h a consistent 
('Ourse of training whirh wil l  make 
him a force to be reckoned with on 
l he platform. He will be accom pan­
ied on the trip by Professor McKay., 
1)w iag to the d istance. they wil l  leave 
Y psilan t i  on the 9 . 04 train Sunday 
morning, stopping over in Chicago 
Sunday night and reaching Decatur at 
noon on Monday. 
\Vhatever gradirigs are announced 
as a result of the contest, there wi l l  
be no doubt of the  splendid showing 
o f  Mich igan's represPntative and tho 
Normal's 0rator. 
H. S. STUDENTS WILL 
PUT ON A PLAY SOON 
"J U ST FO R F U N "  W l,L L OCCU R AT 
O P E R A  H O U S E  F R I OAY, 
M AY N I N ET E E N T H  
The students o r  the Normal h igh 
school under the d i rection of Esther 
Goldsmith and Vinora Beal are pre­
µaring a h igh !W'.l()ol play entitled 
" ' .J ust For Fun ."  to be presen �ed at 
the opera how,·� :\1ay 19 .  The play 
was selected from the l ist  rerommencl 
,(! for h i11:h l:!chouls l.Jy the Drama 
League of Amerira. IL a comecl .v  of 
1 1l l)(lern sol'iety l i[e woven arnund t he 
t xperiences of a.n Am erican hei rr,:,s 
and an English lord .  ea<"h tired of I he 
homage paid  to weal l h and tiL IP ,  a11d 
longing to be l'ree. T11 contrast lo 
these are tile am bi l ious charar l  ers 
wishing for money and social  posi"t ion . 
'!'he p lot contains many humorous sit· 
uations.  
The lfol lowlng is  the cast or char· 
acters : 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1 9 1 6  NO. 30 
MRS. PRIDDY TO SPEAK : * * * * * * * * * * MUST RESERVE AT ONCE BIG. POSSIBILITIES * 
* CO L L E G E  CA L E N DA R * 
W O M A N 'S R ESPO N S I B I L I TY W I L L  * --• ,.. G E N E RA L  S A L E  O F  T I C K ETS TO I 
B E  D I SC U SS.E D AT S U N DAY * Fr iday, M ay 5-A l b ion-Normal  * M A Y  M O R N I N G  B R E A K FAST 
F ie l d  M eet and Bal l  Game. * 0 N_2U ES�AY Y. W. C. A. 
I nterpretat ive Rend i n g  Con- * Monday is the last day on which 
Mrs. Priddy will speak at Sundruy * test, Pease Aud itori u m, 8 : 00 * reservations for places at the May 
afterno0J1's meeting of  the Youn,g * P· m. * ]\'Torning Breakfast wil l  be accepted. * Saturd ay, M ay 6-Baseb:i l l ,  Nor- * More than 250 have thus far been ac-·women's Ohrlstlan Association, U1pon *- ma l  vs. H i l lsda le  here , 2 : 30 ., eommo<lated, antl the number is "Woman's Responsibi lity in Public * p. m.  * mounting rapidly. 'T'he general sale Service." Tl1a meetin1g i s  as usual at * Campfi re G rand  Counc i l , N . * of t ickets starts on Tuesrlay in the four o'clock. �� Gym n cis i um,  7 : 00 p. m. ,  1 0c. * corridors. 
Prof. Pray told Bible st,ol'ies at last * Su nday ,  M ay 7-Y. M. C. A., * Miss Kenney has been selPcted gen-week's Y. "\V. ,  taking Browning's * Starkweather  H al l , 2 : 30 p. m . "' r ·ral manag.er, l\J i�s Dirnskin manager '1Slaul," as a foundation. 'Mrs. French ,:, Y. W . C. A. ,  Starkweather * of the kitchen. Miss Ransford of  the will speak al Wednesday night's meet- * ha l l ,  4 : 00 p. m .  * waitresses, Miss James of  the tlecora­
ing, at 6 :  30 o'clock, and Dr. Hoyt's * M onday, �Y 8-lta l i an  Travel- * t ions, Mr. Snyder, business manager, .Bible class meets as usual Monday a,f. ,., ogue,  M iss I na Van K i ri<,  * Mr. Oak�s, t•ub manager, and M r. Mill-
ternoon.  '' Pease Aud ito r i um, 8 : 00 p. m. '' er, music. 
'' I nte rstate Peace O rator ica l  '' -- ------
S[LECT TH[ MANAGERS '' Contest, Decatu r, I l l . ,  H arry ,:, READING CONTEST IS '-' H u bbard represe nt ing  M ic h i · '' 
fOR [NJERJAINM[NT :: Thg:r:·day, M ay 1 1 -Mrs. G ray i n  : TO O_CCUR TONIGHT 
A L L  F EAT U R ES OF P ROG R A M  ,., 
EXC EPT O R I G I N A L  F U N N Y  '' 
ACT H A V E  B E E N  * 
Song Rec i ta l ,  Pease Aud i tor- * F I V E  
i u m ,  8 : 00 p .  m .  * 
* 
* �: 
E N T RA N TS W I L L C O M P E T E  
FO R CASH P R I Z E S  I N  
A U D I TO R I U M  AT 
D EC I D E D  * * * * * * * * * ��������--- E I G H T 
FOR SCOUT WORK 
P AT R O L  O RGAN I ZAT I O N  W I L L OC 
C U R S H O R1 L Y ;  M E N O 
M E ET A N D  D I SC U SS 
O N  M O N DAY 
··----
The boy scouts of Y1psilanti are be 
ing reorganized in  a way that will give 
Normal Col lege men a cham,ce t :> get 
i nto as c lose touch as they wish ,v u 
this strong and ev()elJent or.ga;1irnli0n 
Small  groups of boys called " patrols 
1\r i l l  be formed and ,put. in char-3 ofg 
college men who will act as assistailt 
scout -masters. 
The city organization wi l l  be some 
what as follo ws : S'cout commissioner 
D. L.  Quirk ; Scout iC'ounri l ,  D. L. 
Quirk, W. H.  ISherzer, T. R. Gorton , \\· 
P. Bowen,, P. B. Samson, !TI. D. M itch 
el l ; Scout Master, P. B. Samson. 
The college men will meet with t he 
ins ructors for lectures and demon­
s trations of boy scout activities on 
Mondays from 5 -to 6 .  and will meet 
with their 1patrol s  of boys at such 
hours as a re most convenien • ,  usually 
Practically al l  of the eight arts of 
the Y. Vodevill have been settled upon 
definitely with the exception of the 
sketch for which a ten dollar prize 
has been ofi'ered imd which must be in 
by evening today. The contest has in­
terested many students who are in· 
clined toward the original in produc­
tions and a .fine act may be expected . 
The acts that have been settled upon 
with the manager of each are as fol· 
RAGGED INFIELD WORK 
GIVES GAME TO U. OF M. 
The annual Interpretative Reading after supper, once or twice a week. 
The assi,stant ·scout masters and the,ir contest will be given in Pease Audi· patr,ols wil l  plan their 0w111,' cailllps , 
torium Friday evening at 8 o'clock. bi>kes and other aetiv i  · ies, fol lowing 
Much interest has been shown i n  the general suggestions made by the i n­
preliminary contests and of the many structors and by the official books and 
BON E H EA D I N  I N I T I A L  I N N I N G  entrants five of the most promising ::;
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ter!�;� G I V ES O P PO N E NT R U N N I N G  have been selertect . Earh o f  tho five are asked . o come to room 12 o f  gym 
STA RT, S E N D I N G  TWO 
R U N S  I N  
l ows : 
Minstrel Show:-Gco. Parsons ; Ath- N O R M A L  SCO R S U PO N  
letic Exhibi tion-Arthur Erwin ; "All U N I V E RS lTY, H O W E V E R  
.T ew," a specialty skit-Hodge and -----
Wll lbee ; Mandolin Club-C. Mcl\l i i· 
Ian ; Play "Tlw Night AftPr," ancl 1 WO 
rnono\og-ues which have not been ar-
1 anged as yet . The May Day on the 
(}re<'n pielnres will be shown that 
Assum pt ion  P roves E:isy M eat For 
Locke and  To rrey B ut T h i s  Week 
Prom ises Two Stiff Encou nters 
W ith A l b ion  and H i l lsda l e  
evening antl some local movies which The Normal's week in basebal l  has 
will be taken by the li'ord Weekly pea· been on the whole a creditable one 
pie partirular!y for this occasion. 
'f· hpse pictur,�s have been ananged for 
and will be considerable expense to 
the management and wil l  prove one 
of the big attractions of the evening. 
The manar:ers of tile Yotl.:vill have 
Leen appointed and have their work 
well in hand. The rehearsals for the 
various acts started this last week 
and the work is progressing rapidly.  
The tlate, p lace and price of admis· 
sion have been settled defin itf'Iy. 'T'he 
dale, May 25 ; the place, Pease .audi­
torium ; the prico of admission, 2G 
cen1  s fol' a l l  seats. 
INCREASE THE ROE FUND 
Her first g·ame, at Assumption . she 
annexed by an 8-!1 count and in tho sec­
ond, played against the M ichigan Var­
sity, she held the latter to five tal lies .  
gaining one herself while doing so, 
aid losing rathei· througtl bonehead 
exhibit ions than becau;;e of actual in· 
abil ity to cope with the university 
men. 
is an artist. in the parlicn lar il lyle of nas1um next IMon,cJay al 5 p.  m. 
reatling Rhe w lll pre,1ent and the five 
numbers wi l l  make up a pcogram that 
w i l l  stand out as Onf' of t he best ever 
presPntf'd by Rtn.deot ta lent .  l\Insical 
num b0rs w i l l  also be in evidence. 
The contestants an• I lte !H isses 
Loun; Axford ,  Felt, Mason and Mul ­
vena. Miss Laun wil l  present two se­
lections in Scotch dialect, l\I iss Axford 
a scene from Macbeth , Miss Felt ' "The 
Soul o.f The Violin," Miss Mason a 
southern dialect reading and Miss 
Mulvena two numbers in  rol l icking 
Irish brogue. The program is unique 
and varied and sure to awaken a re· 
sponse in every hearer. 
TnterprPtA tiVP 'R.f'l\(l iN'; ('Ol' tPRtS in 
the past have been marked by much 
interest among the students ,  the one 
last year being atte11ded by ar entlrns 
iast ic  audience of about five hundred, 
The Oratorical ARsocia t ion presents 
prizes of $10 in gold and $5 in gold  to 
t he winners of fi rsL a1� d second places. 
An admission or I en <'ents will be 
rharged to help cover cxpense,1. 
LAUDS PREPAREDNESS 
MANY HEAR MISS INA 
VAN KIRK MONDAY 
f" I RS'T I N  S E R I E S OF T H R E E  
I L L U ST RAT E D  T R AV E LOGS 
O N  ITA LY P RO V E S  
D E L I G H T F U L 
JVIiss Iva Van Kirk . who is deliv er­
i 1 ,g a seriPS of three i l lustrated t rav  
elogs on  I ta ly .  appeared in t he f1ri:;L o r  
them Monday evening, before a good 
ucl itorium . 
n11 d her pers0nal i ty romhiw�d with 
t he  material  offer(•d in  her talk to 
niakP the event a l l  that had been an­
d C'ipated by thos0 fami liar \\ i 1  h J\1iss 
Van Kirk's work. The pictures with 
which th e eveuing was profusely dot 
r·cl well brought out tne rl1 a1 actf rist11·,1 
01 the country t reated, perfecting an 
instructive and 0ntertaining- evening. 
Mrs .  Fitzgerald  Mantle l'i l le de P LAY L ET A N D  F EATU R E  DA N C E S  
�he season's second game ,played at 
Assumption Saturday afternoon, result 
ed in  the defeat of the Canadians, 8-a, 
proving a walkaway for ,the locals. 
Locke pitched t'he greater part or the 
game, going ,well, and usin,g more 
stuff than was actually necessary a· 
gainst the opposition furnished by tbe 
AssuD11ption · men, w:bo gained but two 
hits during 11he game. B UT E O UCAT i O N AL, N OT M I L ITAR· 
I ST I C, I S  VA R I E1Y M E N­
T I O N E D  
The Recond of the serie<> occurs ir­
Pr.>aSP Auditor!um l\lo�day evening at 
the same hour, e ight o'cl ock, an an 
nounrPment being made that the price 
. , ,r th e two remaining lectures will be 
''5 cents. Students who failed to hear 
i\Iiss Van Kirk on her fir st appf'arauc•J 
are urged not to m iss one of the host 
op'portunities to gain a c lose undP 
sti ndlng or the Italians at home. an  1 
S mythe, a wonld-he society leader, 
Lola · Sleeper. 
M iss Edith Morton, a westem .1eir· 
ess, Cynthia Dodge. 
Miss Mabel West, a friend uf i\Iiss 
'Morton's, Mercile Rogerl:!. 
Jane Mccarthey, an Irish mairl ser 
vant, Magdeline McConnell .  
Lord Chelsea, Hosea "\Vi l lard. 
Jack Earl, his friend, C laytou Smith. 
N O R M A L  M E N PLAC E  
I N  I N V ITAT I O N  M E ET 
Harold Hodge and Clarence Reid,  
who entereli the Invitation meet at 
M . A. C.  last week �laced in  one event. 
Hodge was entf'I'ed in the hgih jump, 
where he tied for third, and Reid in 
several, taking third in ,he pole vault .  
Prof. Orland 0. Norri s  of the Nor­
mal is a contributor 1 o the A mericau 
S chool.mast.er for Apri l ,  w ith an able 
article, "Myths and the Teaching ,of 
Myths." 
I N  N O R M A L  H A L L  F R I DAY 
S U CCESS F U L 
Although Lhe date of the  entertain­
ment ·for the Abigail Roe Memorial 
fund unfortunately coincided with the 
date of severa l other entertainments, 
more than twenty dollars was realiz­
ed from the performance. 
Miss Ann Pratt danced a Polish 
dance and Valse Bri l l iante, and re­
sponded to hearty encores. Then five 
of the members of the Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority p layed a short farce. The 
cast of characters was as fol low s :  
Marie Meredith . . . . .  Maude Robinson 
Bertha Banisdale . . . . Hazel Haughton 
Elizabeth Ha1·dy . . . .  Gertrude Frater 
Mrs .  Maloney � . . . .  Margaret Cawood 
Aunt Louisa . . . . . . . . . .  Mary Cawood 
Dl'. Denby . . . . . . . . . . .  Helen Rysdorp 
The p lot of the farce centered about 
the young Dr. Denby whose arrival at 
Shorelv Cottage was anxiously await· 
ed by ·the girls and Aunt Louisa, and 
ended in their d isappointment at the 
i:qlpearance of a woman doetor. 
Students are Urged to Pack Bleacher 
And Look Pleasant this Afternoon 
Co-operating with the management 
o[ the Y. Vodevi l le, which is  schedu led 
t'or May 25,  a camera man from the 
Ford Motor company is  in the city to 
fi lm parts of the Cam pus. The reels 
which are secured today are to be 
show n at the entertainment of the 
25th ,  in connection with the other at· 
tractions being devised , and it is  hop­
ed that every student will avail h im­
self of the opportunity to leave a rec­
ord of his  map on 1.he reel, for the 
sake of affording someone a laugh 
when the latter is  given later. 
One of the chief purposes in coming 
at this particular time was to gain 
p ictures or t he Albion-Normal track 
meet anu ball game, which occur this 
afternoon on the local grounds. No 
11dmission is charged either to ball 
game or meet, and a big cr·owd on tile 
field will .act as a wonderful boost to 
the col lege's reputation in the places 
where the pictures are shown, for the 
Ford Animated Weekly, of which they 
wil l  be a part, travels witlely.. Num­
erous letterf! from alumni from Maine 
to Texas ::i ttest the sc:ope of the pere· 
grinations of these films, and a poor 
representation in front of the shutter 
th is afternoon will  be worse than none 
for it will call attention to a dead con· 
ll ition which wou ld otherwise not 'have 
1.een known. 
It has been announced that all class­
P.fl wil l  be off for the athletic events 
ment ioned, and in light of the fact 
that no more exciting field day has 
been arranged this year than today'r, 
and that in addition to this' induce­
ment, several hundred feet of perfect­
ly good film are to be spoiled, an ap­
peal is made to every student to be 
grinning in the b leacher when the um· 
pire yells ·'play bail" this afternoon. 
The Norma l  on the other hand ,  
gleall!ed ten connections off the Cath· 
oli:c moundme,01, -MoClear, Langton ,  
Murray and !Lamb takin,g uwo apiece. 
Barnes created a sensation when he 
made a home run off rwhwti would 
barely have 1been called a hit, l>ut this 
was the game's most striking event. 
Local fielding was satistactors·. and 
C:oach M�tctieU was 1pilieased wlt!1 the 
wol'k o,f his men in general. Assumi.,­
t•ion comes here for the return game 
later in the season. 
The M ichigan game was by no 
means the indifferent affair which an 
account from the University view· 
point would make it appear. The 
Ann Arborites were far from bein� 
the noncllala·n,'.. participants which 
t lrnir scribes have pictured them, and 
indeed at times seemed almost inter­
ested. For instance. when in the first 
inning Langton and Murray debated 
as to who should extend a reception 
to "\Valterhouse·s infield fly, while the 
p i l l  decided against any such formal· 
t ies and dropped between them, two 
men who had beell making the base 
circuit s l ipped over the plate before 
Lhe dazed Normalites <:auld pick up 
the bal l .  
1£dern0ational preparerlness, gained 
thl'ough ihe pub lic schools, and fitting 
the individual for life',s work, was seen 
as one at the country's greatest ueeus 
by Hon. H. R. P,attengill , who spoke 
in as·semMy Wednesday. Mr. Patten· 
gi l l  spoke of four expresisions which 
have 'been mnch in use o,f late, • ·con­
servation,"; "efl)i c1enc ," 1"Pr,cpa-red­
m,ess," and 'America Fir,s,! ." Th'.' first 
three, he declared, a re neces31u-.,- to 
a concepUon of the last. 
IDach of the four points was tli;;euss­
ed wulh relation to the ooucational 
s'ide. Conservai'. ion, · effi•ciency, arid 
preparedness were alJ touched u,p,on as 
they affect the school and the school's 
product. iMr. Battengill Sipoke entlH· 
siastical ly  or tl1e Pease Au;J i tor: nm, 
and of t he Ol))'portumHy offered by the 
Normal Oollege for a prof\tallle pro­
[ess'ional traillling. 
I see the sunny land whence L 
t•ome, on Monday n ight. 
TWO N O R M A L  A L U M N i  
W E D  AT B R I D E'S H O M E  
The marriage of Helen Irene Tan­
ner, '15, to Clinton A. Rice, '13, ncrm·­
"d Easter day at the bride's home in 
Corunna, at four o'clock. The young 
couple left for Flint immediately, go­
ing from there to North Branch, whete 
a furnished home awaited them. i\Iiss 
Tanner has been teaching in North 
Branch for the past year , and M•· 
Rice is superintendent there. Among 
the guests was E. A. Pittenger. ' 12 ,  
of Chicago. 
JMIIl CCIHlil <GAN 
Their tight fielding prevented �e, · 
era! of the locals'  drivAs from class· 
ing as hits,  and it is doubtful if the 
casual observer would have rated 
them as the dilettan ! s  as which t,hey I! 
have posed, fol lowing the unexpected· 
§1f A TIE JN(())JR™IAJL CC(())JLJL[CGJE 
Y!F SlllLAJN!1rll 
Iv low score to which they were held.  
· From the start ,  the Normal was 
able to feel of all that their mounds· 
(Continued on Last Page) 
TRACKMEN 10 MEET 
ALBION HERE TODAY 
The ·Normal's first outdoor meet of 
the year is scheduied for this after­
noon on the local field, slatting soon 
after one o'clock. The Normal men 
have worketl :ml for the occasion and 
w1 l 1  put up a good oppositi Jil whether 
or n.:>t they make a sensational show· 
ing. J\faterial, as Las been said, is 
r flt plentifu l this spring, but wha . 
there 1s &cems to ba of good quality. 
SUMMER SESSION-NINETEEN SIXTEEN 
Six Weeks, June 26 to August 4 
Ypsilanti Chautauqua occurring during the 
fifth week of the Summer Term will prove of 
Great Interest to the Students of the College, 
to whom Special Prices are extended. 
C. P. STEIMLE, 
Secretary-Registrar 
Ypsilanti. 
--- - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - ----------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --, 
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,-AMA1'EUR 
FINISlHING 
Films llcl'cloped 
10,  
Printti 3c, .Jc, 5c. 
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B, l, O'OOGE N. A. HJ,R\rlllY 
H. Z. WILBIIIR 
Nat W. J<lopkina. Mall.a.fing Edi.tor 
Orttce In Main Bulldln(, .Room 17 
Tir.1e of Publicatlon-'l'he Normal 
I!_ n l h,� l''. <"wr is publbhOd on ti't'lday 
<>f eucb wt.>Ck !.luring tbQ CoUo.g,e yoar. 
tJ'l':,erej at the postoft'lce at Y�I· 
l�l•fj . 1�fh•l:l�au, at1 second olass wan 
tnatter. 
Frida)', May 5, 1916 
Subscription price $1.00 per Year 
PROF. BOWEN URGES 
INTEREST IN ATHLETICS 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 
On Saturday evening. Af1ril 29, lhe I 
Z�h1 •rau Alpha soror:tly .fUI\'" it� >lll· 
u11 t\l rorn1al chnH' & in the )fnsonh: 
t<'mplc. 'fh..., gurst.H v.•t>re greeted h1 
the rccc1>t1on room by fl.I ills JI el en 
ftysdorp, ?l'h·. Carl R.fl112 uf •ruled(), 
\1iH� Nelht> CnlYer. )tr. 1\-L f'. C'9rllo11 
:'.f)'s. n. \\.'. Pvet :.rnid )frs. D. II. Rol).. 
(•rts. This roon1 waH ilec'.(•rate<l wllh 
\\ i1itc l'OM':.I, l he sorority flow or. ::llhl 
H1c- mnnt<·l \�!\:,i huukPd with terns. ln 
the ballr"o1n tho dfl<•on,liv1· �<'hrtnb 
wnH t>O'ec·tlve1,· c.nrric<l out with tu Hny 
t.•otore1 l  balloo ns, hung' fron1 ch-., (:f!il· 
tnr, ii.th) &rranged o,·f:'r the llr,bts. 
in the late!"lt style!"! 
PICTURE FRAMES 
of all kinds 
FILMS 
l)evelopetl and Printed 
ZWERGEL'S 
'l'll-0 lderl that. ntblotic 8J'l-Ol'18 !tl'fl 
011 1y ror tho'\e ""ho �hlnc In then\ 1s 
l'OJ)1dl:r f)tl.SSill.S,:. ThAy urtt t'or IHJYS 
u1HI yuuug men I he .-,.ducn1 toun 1 sub 
stltute: for '\\'CU'. 'l'ht\)' gi\•t> I.ht, rort·t\ 
:tn1l char;1ctcr ,vhleh Jlnrl'S Tfuhbartl 
SO \\'Cll dC:,i(• l'iliCs 1.IH ht• t{l' 1•:d l1 �f>d 
of civiliY.�·d 11a1 n. 
'I'he untqu� gl·arul Oh:1 rc·h w>rn 1�<1 hy 
\tiH� �l-'1111 .. Cnh·cr aod ·11.-rr. rvr. c. 
C�rH011 'l'\\'ll fl:'aturc n11n1lJ i'l'N w�rl;) 
thiru·ed 1,y f\.1 i�s Ann. rrnl.l: "'l'llt­
Thuh,!t1 H:· tUUI ··v:-1IHe Rl'llliancu." 
MILLER STUDIO 
122 �li<-higan A renue 
). 
About Prices 
Tr. l�OHtinth.: in husi .. 
ne::;s lung ttu)Ui!h lo see 
has i{m1r,1ntee fulfilled, 
H je\V<:it'I' lllUSI n1ttht! ii 
livit1g jH'Ufit. 
It i; our intention to 
1>1.,c� a legitimulo; 1,er­
cent�g-c u · pl'1 )f't on each 
thin� in f>t11 :;tock. 
We d , not figure 
11•ur ... . ai.\. l our price is 
u ,ch�ngable. 
ll yuu i>uy a twenty­
f1ve year case h�re, ,vc 
e,; �ct to be here to ste 
rJ,,· runn, n(et expire. 
ul!IJ, II. SWJTiER CO. 
.sewhl.£R.S 
A�; • OPTt1Mt. i'tUSTS 
Among tl1L, Oid-of· IU\VTI �nests \l'CfC ! 
\fiss _.\un •:,11.:-plcy a.i1t1 .\tisH C:f!orgi�Ul�l I �:;;;:�==��B��;;====B�::�;;;;;;==�==���!�lt! Andrt'\t'� of Tltglltnnd Ji!lrk, ?i.fiHh Hlt->l __ _ - - -- � - _ _  l: 1  H:n11r of ,ronroc. )fiss Joscohin•· 
}i'ry, ?\Ir. Johu t-:i<•ol�on ,u l :\lr. Rert 
hold Snyder ot LnllNiuf{ �ui.l .\11', Lyt· 
tnn C':\ll'O\\' or f'htengo. 
� 
I 
Al)(llt� 7ll ycn1ng nten h1 the .. �ornlal 
College would do ,�ell t(I HL111lv Huh· 
I 
h:-n •d'� orarlon }lJHl ponder this phase 
of it. 'l'bey !LrA pasi:iiug by lh" hf'Ht 
('htlnct' the)' ,,•ill c"er get to prnctlcc 
vlgot•ous ;uhh.•tic fipOrl.N untl on� 1:.1!.· 
i ug in"tend the weakening and tentln· 
ixi11g Juxuries ot' coHcgl' Hrc. They 
arc fnHinn, h) 1:ot tlu! fillliilh1ri1.y .,.,.ilh 
�II khuhi of tt1>ort \\'hlch. tn the wol'cls 
uf lhfl up1•uint111cnt conuu(t(ee, il". ;;apt I 
Q 
1
10 od,l $1UO H-> n molt'M Orsi. yt>t1.r'i:i Hal· 
! c.ry ns £1 IC:fl(!h{!-J'. 'l'ht• i:.c·hOOI� Hl'P. 
G "'·n'klng up. No amount ot sldll in � 
I 
'>'trolliug on Kiverbrink \\'Ill take tho 
11 11hu·� ot rutl knowled�\:l or ba.selndl 
� iuul lnu.:k nthletir·ij. "H,lven't tilne," 
ifl. Oll enSI)' (l:!<C'\IS� hul. it (• HIS no h'l'. 
Get Jnro the game! 
f\ien \\'ho think tecrertt1on should 
bi:I IU'Cl11 'iilUM l'�th�r lha.11 vigOt'OIIH de· 
unuul �uils, Hho.:-H, u.1111 ull kinJs of 
·X( 1 ,ora1lltcrnalia 0$ n bn1t oorore they 
"-'HI cake part. 1t la an .:lncient and 
n1is<'hlt'\'Ous au1>er'atih1Uon. There ht 
still roo1n in b1\!-lf'h>1ll, tr1u·k athlflt.h:s 
1J1ul swi1111hi 11,t nn1l Louois will hold n 
t(�w u1orc ns soon ns the ue"' co11rtH 
can be rilan1>rl anrl ironed C:et i1ll.o 
che g:un�' 
W. P. D. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
'fhc Ch,..,mlsh'S club hfild itH lnHl 
n1eeHng for· the Yt':\l' VVcdncsdny.: AP· 
ril 2t) at 7 p. 1r1 .. in the Sclcnc-e build 
in11,. Reports \\' 01·e �i-,·.,n on Ito• fol· 
!owing sultjccts: 
"Chc.•1nh:try oi Rubber:: l, t fl.Ir. 
\\'oocl fl, 
"C'arll01·11111lu1u," l)r \l r. F.nglfsh . 
"Gasc,l!n,:-." b�· 1\'JiSH VO<H'hPiH 
l\ short talk wns ,:;-i\•on i, r Prof. 
F(-oc•t. 
Th11 Cht-1niHlry club '\\"ill go to De 
ti Oil Fl'id,:iy, )fO)' 12, lo vini I Hom\" 
1nduf-ltrtnl plants. Lhcrr•. 
1'he Jnniot· Socla.lltas Latino ll �lighl· 
fully e1Ht>1•t:1tned the <$eniors 1)f Lhnl · 
soc�if· l.y .\10,uluy �'i+iuir.g, :\Jll'II 2�. by 
n 1Atin ptur (ill.I i ll�tl. "M..,1lit·U!I.." 'l'ht'i � 
prln('iPlll r•�rcs ,,· (�J·(! 1�10HI �x1·fllltntl .... 
t:1k ... 11 by l"111ntc.:, Rr�·ce. ?\f�rr..i,rot C[uu- I 1.er. ?i.fttry C!h•n�on. }, ... lorence }Ia�·es. 
.nnd ll.lnrion .\1urroy. �e\'el':.ll Relec· 
lions wl!r.... rf'a1l afte,1• ,·hi"1t Prof. 
l)'Ooge spoko_ All r'oµol'I u \' 1�1·y An· 
joyahle ftTI\(', 
Teachers Located 
t\·1188 'l'otld, <'htltlrHn'� lihrarhtn it\ 
<Ha: OI' l-ha br�u('hc:s of tho Uecroit 
l·'1·,�d N'1;• wton, Pellston, Sc1crH'il and 
I 
I A I hhi l.h·�. I I'ntilte J....ilJrnry, �11s the gue�t ot .\ iss 
\\'r.i !ton ond Mlt.s Andre\\'S on •ruf'sdo,:. 
Norn1r, 1Jorts1g, Rc,ya1 Ouk, F'i1·!�t 
1 Jr. t.btt e\·enlng �hl• rnet IJH� LLUdf.;sotg gr���·:-i Aun,1.,·. Liou,, () First or See-l � :,u llS�h11 in tl1t! 'l'riiinlng Dcvnrt1ner11 oud tAl'fulo. 1 .. itn� ry ror u11 iotormal meetln� and " 
Special Sale 
Normal Seal Stationery 39� per box 
Sale of Kodak Supplies 
METAL TRIPOD, Thl'ee Section, regular 
price ;:\2.00 now ut. .......... . ..... 98c 
METAL TRIPOD, i''our 'section, l'egular 
price �2.iiO, now at .. $1.29 
PR[NTING FRAMt,;S, with glass, each 
Compo,ition ,ind Glass Trnys, \4x:,) reg­
ubu· price 25c, no,v �tt 
Films developed \ !Uc per roll) nnd pictures pl'intcd. 
13c 
llc 
u�e only EASTMAN N. C. F[D!S. They come in yellow hoxes 
Weinmann .. Matthe,vs Co. 
The Rexall-Kodak Store 118 Michigan Avenue 
.. 
OPERA HOUSE 
Friday, :'.lay F>-"Bluc Blood and !led." 
r.o,ooo cattlr s�en in this rcafure. A Fox Western Drama. 
Saturday, Muy 6 -Five big acts or Vaudeville· and good Pictures. 
)latinee iutd e\•cning. Last show at !:l:30. 
I 
c•UI r coftoc. 
flf12cl Oit11Hut111, C'hitrlavoix-, Bev· fl u 
I 
enth gl'adt:. . 
�-l�i���ii����� +,  - F!lma ?\1oore, Suttons Day, ?ifalh r.=a=·===== � GttYlt: r•rescott, N-0w Daltimor�. 8TUL>ENTS •r1o1r,, grade. t-1�h-H1 Hf'1Ju11:tn. N.-.. ,n,i·k. 11,, fl'lrP.t 
Monday and TuesdAy, Mny 8·9-" Nc-er-Do· Well" by Rex Bench 
in to reels. A marvelous slory of the Panama Cannl. 
Featuring Kathlyn Williams and the entire "Spoilers" rasl. 
Four sliowB, at 2 and 4; 6:45 and 8:45. Admission balcony 
15c, lower floor 25r. al'<' always welcome at the p;rnclo. 
Ruth !,uydcr, Onn,vny t.o.t anJ Ou1 
[)orls Rurc·h:lN1, TTOWl\fd Ctty, Firttl 
g1· :ule. 
i NITRu,;no,,t "°"" Tlit I.I,« ..,.,..,.?, f'AV TtiC: 
HIGHEST SALARIES 
....... , .. v 
O,u�I Nl:R'1, AC(:()UNTANCV cc1.ou::!'<CV,L T�l'.".ll i.-.a, ,, ... AM AO"l!MSTAATIOf\l �ovr.:n:<lMf'NT !J�ft\'ICE 
£\,1 "-l:.NTAflV AND AD\'A"ICtcO C0UR9£S 
Presbyterian Church 
SPb:CtAL CLASS 
in Sunday School 
Prof. H. C. Lott, Teacher 
Class for Men: 
l\lildt�d Slt&t�1 ·_ Jlu wtt.11l CH}'. 
Fourth or PiCth grndc• 11. 
)f::iriou Hod��rs, f.l"i �hhuul Pnl'lc, 
T'riUlt\l'}' . 
Viola But-nett. Detroit. Prlmnry. 
L oui!-le Fox, OP.'. l'Oit, F(lt rth grrule. 
l�liZllhAth .JOh llHOll, Hu1 11 11lu�. 
Wednesday, Muy 10- Vaudeville an<I good pictures. 
Thursday, �lay 11- Special Featu1·cs. 
announcement. 
Watch for our later 
DON'T PAIL TO SEE THEM 
..... .: ... ,....... -. 
............. 12 'Yl•S1J,A�'Tf, )nCJL 
Rev. H. M. Mol'Cy, Lender· 
I 
Rnth l\tontgonHiry , Delroil. fnl.Ar 
I !lo===--·========"" mediate. 
L r B l)Olr�o fS THE BEST THINO 
Have Your Clothea 
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT 
Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners 
Olovc.s Cleaned, any length, Sc 
25 N. W,uhington Street Phone 1150-M 
coons CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED 
Jennif' Livingl'ltou, ('ht'l�ea. Firth 
grade. 
1'1J urg:Lr(olt. l1111elk11ff•r, ()(<truit, 01' }J'II· 
TIHlr. 
l.<'cla Patton. ''assar. Engltsh. 
).faude Rohin!-lnn, flo,,•,1rd City, 
Eighth. 
'.\fah�I Coovor. OLscgo, F'ir&t. gra<lo. 
Florence 1'rnes<lt"ll, netroit. Pd· 
n1 nry. 
fltl ary J�fi'riea. v,.
:,n1et ka, HI. 
R\lth Martin. D•�Lroil r-+'it'ML (H' Sc•c• 
TIIB Nt:W STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS 
Dudley's 
We Carry a Full Line of Studentf Supplies 
No. 707 Cross Street 
°'"1 g.-a,1••· In the new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building 
I 
llc�len ,·oorhels, :-.:orth A.dan,s, htgh Jim�;;;����;;;;�;;;;;;;;���==����;;==:=���� sctcnce. r3 ���- ���Y���� Conservatory NotesJ11 suNDAY 1\FTERNoox at 2:ao = � TUDENTSI ! BO S ! Prot. Fr,·dcrtcl, Alex:mder 18 at· The Men of the colle1?e will lutvc the rare opportunity 
Our Cleaninrl - '
1 
tending the Cincinnati )h1si,· at Feati of hearing MR. E. I'. KNAPP, of the State Y. M. c. A. 
S \'al 11ti& w1·�k Tho pror.-rn1 n h:1 oxceµ.. force. l\itr. ({nuµp con1cs 1o ronducl u conference, 
. n·1 · t ' ullY the lionnlly One thls year. . 1 f I I 1 I IS I reren • I .D 'T'he Cor, servotory Rehe"'''"'" ''" which wil nl OW t lP, 1·eg11 ur (cvotional mPeting at 2:30 
lh� 1'1-'�f of lh� (Jllll rlQJ '  will Lt: J.{iV�l\ C\1. A. c. is sencJine n "live \Vire" fo help out in this 
Ask Us How We Do It 
l'hol\6 548-W 
e make a1 Specialty 
of WHll'E COATS 
�NO ODOR:, 
WIN DAVIS 
Corner Huron Slrd6t 
and Mtcblllan Ave. 
''EMERY" 
Guaranteed 
SHIRl' 
A New Shirt for 
one that fades 
Sullivan-Cook Co. 
011 ·r u,,s,lay artornoon• at 4. conference. There will be a di�cussion of unusual 
P,·or. Alexandc,·. JJnrold n1cclc1 ·. interest. Will you be there to henrancl hel1)? i\,llsses Frances Strong,. 1'�1Mi .. Andr ... wH 
:-:ind Culda Connt!II, IOt1ul UH:tnbort ot 
the Atn<•ri<·an Qutlr.l of Organ1ste. at· 
tf'nded the dedlcatol'Y rPt ilal 1,y c:a.!1· 
ton llethier. Relgia.n o,·g!u,ist, or lho 
Ult'l'JiOrhil Ork0.11 JtiVOll by )tl$S \{urphy 
or Detroit to che Fir;St lJniv�ri.alial. 
Church in n1erno1'f ,1r ha1· parents. 
'L'bey hart the (ll'ivilfligi! or 01cctlng the 
uotcd orgnulst. ancl were much tm 11rea· 
scd with the brllliaote or hiP. pJQying. 
?\Tr. 1\lt>xanct ... r fl-1 11.f'rtainc<l the party 
ul the D. A. C. tor dinner. 
Mies Adams, M.tss Holdorf, and lftsa 
\Vi�king ha.VB gono to Cleveland to 
aLte1ut tl\e lnt"Crno.ttona.1 Kinclorgarten 
Union, Prof. Roberts leaves Wed.nos· 
BAZARETTE 
MARY PICKFORD COLLARS 
La teat in Neckwear 
THE NEW PINKOLINE UNDERWEAR 
Just In 
FLOWER BASKETS 
and Bud Vaaea 
OPPOSITE NEW P. O. 
day to attend some ot the 6(1.me meet· L Inga. ,=======m-==-==="....._.._.._...,.."""'""=======•�==--.--o:=JI 
Friday, M ay 5, 1 9 1 6  
HAVE YOU EVRR HEARD 
OF AN 
'r H E N O R M A L �CO L L E G E  N EWS 
With the Alumni IN THE LIBRARY 
Hugh Monison, '15, has signea up Amo'ng the interesting contribuLions 
' lo curren,t magazines not tecl:nically for another year as supel"iu tendent al  along the educational lines ar,, the fol· 
Centreville. w ith an increase or salary. lowing valuable and sugge:-;tire art i ­
The Cenlrovi l le h igh school won fi 1·st ' des, to  the l eaching profession, "Econ­
Jllare in  the St . Joseph county ora tor- ' omy in •Studty'-{Educative lmagina­
ical contest recent ly. .
1
 lion," in �cien t i fic America� SupplP· 
· n1ent April 2,9, "Tile Menace of Aca-
--:--1 5 1 t l  demic Disti•nictions," Scie,ntiflc Month-M a bel Vogn i ld ,  , 138 l'ecen Y re- 1 1.v ,for May, "An Interest ing Exper i  
£ngl i h Shoe 
t u rned to Chicago after a six months' 1, , r 11t ," Outlook , A pril 25, "Tne New 
vis i t  in t he '\Vest. Most of hel' time \ 1',orld and Col lege Women," Bookman 
'.vas spent in Pasadena, Caljfornia, and ro · M ay. 
Seattle, Washington. A mong the great weal t h  of contri· 
lJ u tions on S hakes pea re to periodicr.1 
THAT 
Fits the Arch? 
W F  HAVE TWO­
one by 
' "FLOR �  ti E IM"  
and one by 
" PINGREE" 
THEY'RE 
GREAT $5 .00 
J .  Burn!:! JJ'u l ler,  ' 14 ,  mtends tak ing Ii erature tbis y�ar i s  an exceedingly 
a premedical course tn DPt roi t  the interesting one iiL ' ' 'Modern La•ti?;'Jage 
:t\ otes" for May,  "How Shalrnspearn 
s ,,t and S Lruck , he Scene tot J u l ius 
C:>.ernr in  1'599. " I t  begins wi l lt an 
al lusi,on to a Ger'lllln Dr. Platlur. who 
1,·as traveling In England i'll! 1859, and 
c·oming yea,· . preJJaratory lo a four­
year's course in the Detroi t  Co l lege 
of l\1ediri11P. 
Dora Ottgen . '10, a11cl Nat l l ynes, quotes from his c'.iary which has just 
'08, were ma rried at  Adrian March 28. been nnearthed. ln a few words he 
They left Sunday e,•en ing t'ol' So , ,  gi ves a v ivid  pic tnre -0f Lhe  theater of 
th.at day. "Every day about  tw,i 
l�rancisco ,  Pn route for the Ph i l i ppine's o 'c lock in the afternoon, Jn the city 
w here' M r. H ynes, a baseba l l  star at  
the Normal  during his course her • .  
has [or I wo years bePn a snc• r·essl'u, 
cl i rnctor of  athlet ies. 
o E  London, two or three companies or 
ac tors in  differenr  i: :aces mali.e 1 t  l i ve­
lr for one anotn2r, which shal l  dra ,v 
t l 1 1:,  best and ha1·1} the bigges� au tl i· 
ence. Dr. Platter himsel>f vis 1 t�d t w0 
r WE APPRECIATE =, 
YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
Madge rCava•naugh, ' 1 1 teaching sev- 01 three thea· ers, one of wh 1 c ,1 hai' 
enth grade in  the Owosso schools, t•Pen identified a,;  ,Shakspeare's Glolle. 
spent a day last la�t week visiti:n,g the lm the twenty,first or 1S"eptember, with 
Trai ning Department  and old friends. h is companion, he was jcrriell over 
Zada Naylor and Hlazel Hoot, •115, 
and lVliss Florence IBaJbbilt ,  all three 
teaching in High land Park, were weel{· 
I 
end guests of the Zeta Phi's. 
Bessie T. DaYis, '15 ,  principal ,  Olive 
Wood ,  '15, grammar department ,  Myr-
:he  water to t he ,,;traw-thatchcd house 
to  bee the Trag:!,l y of the Ji"'i rs: Kah,­
e:·, Julius Caesar, acted• extremely 
well, with ·scarcely more than fif '  �t'r, 
persons." 
GAUD Y'S 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 
l 
tie Lonsberry, ' 12, lnte1:mediate. and 
Glenn J. "Taite, '14, are about to rlosP 
a very suC"cess[ul year in Parma. 
Albion Taylor, ' 15 ,  is  teaching in the II 1 26 Washington Street I I =============='1 
j 
Kearney, Nebraska, Mi lita1·y Academy. 
C .  A. Ru tan ,  '15, was a rPcent visi 
tol' in  Ypsi lanti .  
DOROTHY B. LOWRY 
CHIROPRACTOR. Library Accessions 
Office Hours: 8:00 to  1 2:00 A. M. 
Phone 8 1 4-M lRecenl arcessio.as lo the  Library : 
No. 1 6  North Washington Street 
Dr. Jones Gives 
Library Notable 
History of State 
Ann Arbor Office and Acljusting Parlors in 
Finl National Bank Building, Rooms 604-6 
Burgess ; Reconcilation of Governn1l'n ', 
with Liberly ; Wells : Age of Charle­
magne ; Neal : Short StoriPs in the 
Making ;  Ligh · wood : Oharles Dicken,s 
and Music ; Mercer : The Bible in Iron ; 
Wood : After Dinner S'peeches ; Dodge : 
A gift which has greatly enriched 
the Normal Library is the history of 
Michigan in four  volumes, wri l teon by 
Charles C. Moon of Detroit  and ·presen­
ted by Ex-President Jones. It is of  
double interest and value on account 
of the association or author and don­
or wi th t his  community amd college. 
Mr. Mo()II], was an Ypsilanti man in 
his youth,-hs later years havP been 
spent  in  Detroit in l iterary and artis­
tic activities, i n  which he has had na­
, onal recognition. In  itself, the table 
of contents for the first volume is a 
brief and picturesque history of our 
wondn,ful state, cm ering the follow 
in,g points : The Mound Builders, In 
cl ian Folk Lore, Chamvlain and the 
Early Frenc,h Ex plorers, Mis;;ionaries 
anti , t i sRious, Louis XIV and Ne 1\ 
France, LaSalle's Voyage, Founding of 
De . roi t ,  Elnglish Gain Possession of 
the Northwest, Carver's Travels, ,Be 
ginning of Revolution in the We:;t, 
Border Watfare during the Revolution, 
Malcing Natural Boundaries, l\'Iichigam 
Posts S,urrend·ered by the Brqish,  
l\Iichigan Becomes a Political Unit, 
:\1 ichigan n the War of  1 812 ,  Lewis 
Cass Founds a Commonwealth, Strug­
gles of a Lusty Young State,  Rise and 
Decline of the Fur Trade, Pol i t ical 
Events Leadi•n,g to the Formation of 
the Repu blican Party, Michigan in the 
War of the Secession, .Development ol' 
the Upper iPeninsula, Universit y of 
Michigan, Clearing Fqrests, Ho!Iancl 
Immigrants amd Beginning of G ra.ncl 
.Raipids, Michigan of Today. 
Office Hours : l :30 to 6:00 P. M. 
FIRST CLASS 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Teaching of  Geogra:ph,y in Eleipe:ntary 
Schools · .Juncman : Norway ; Snedley : 
l nstitutional Reci[Pes ; Herrick : In­
sects Inj,urious to the Household an,d 
A nnoying to •Man ; M ikami and Smith 
History of Japanese M athematics ; 
Schull�e : Teaching of ·MathematicR .  '.Vheu you want your shoes f ixed 1ro to 
C. 0. S�ANSON 
H e  makes old shoes look like new uses the beat 
i-,ather. S hoes called for and delivered.  PREPAREDNESS ! 
� 
HALF-SOLES-MEN'S SHOES 50c 
HALF-SOLES-LADIES' SHOES 40c 
FIXING MEN'S HEELS for 26c 
FIXING LADIES' HEELS for 20c 
Students' Work a Specialfy 
No. 6 North Washington Street 
WE are RECRUITING 
TEACHERS WANTED 
for the ARMY of 
SUPERINTENDENTS 
thruo�t AMERICA 
For the Rural and Vil lage Schools 
of Michigan. We will want teach­
ers for September positions every 
day from now unti l  the beginning 
of the school year. 
Teachers' · Mutual 
Association of America 
Write for Application Blank 
. 1  
. Talk with TAGUE the Yps1 anti 
The Michigan Teachers' Bureau Representative ELWOOD M. BRAKE, Manager, 
Mrs. Gray Will 
Appear in Song 
Recital May 1 1  
Clarksville, Michigan Phone 1008-M After 1 P. M. 
VALUE is not determined by the pri�e yo� pa yil 
but by the SERVICE you get.  Our watchwol'd 
is Service, and prices ar� low as is consistent 
with best stock, first-class workmanship in every 
respect. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEORGE STRONG. 
Modern Shoe Repairing 
234 Michigan Avenue Opp. New P. 0. 
Mrs. Gray will give a song recital 
in Pease Auditorium Thursday even­
ing, May 11 .  A very bea1utiful pro­
gram has been arranged consist ing of 
old I talian airs, moder,n, French and 
Gel"man sonigs and some ,ex;quisite Eng­
lish master,pieces. Thie recita1 will 
be t'he last to be g·iven tihis  spring on 
the faculty seri1es, owing to the grad­
uruting recitals soon to ,be announced. 
Mrs. Gray's prog.ram !brings forward a 
de1igib.tful l ist of elegan1l! songs not 
commonly heard. The program in fi1l l . 
FAC U LTY R EC I TA L P ROGRAM 
�!lll!!il!5i!it'l��!lff!lii�!l;� ��!Jil!lro�!ili!ln���!lli!lll!lii���,��'l��?ii��!l'i�!!!ii���!llli�!iii!IFi!iii!iii for 'T'h 1 1rsday Evening, May 1 1 , l 1J l6 ,  
; Eight O'clock 
II 
· · BEGINNING 
-
�
-
Mrs. Annis Dexter Graiy, Contrallo 
Frederick Alexander al the piano 
ORNING t 9 00 I taiian Airs : SATURDA y M a : I a. 0 del roio clolce ardor, Gluck 
r- . Pur cl icest i ,  o bocca delta, Lott i  I 
b .  Sebben , c rudele . . . . . . . .  Caldara 
Our Entire Sto ,k d. Aria from "Ol'feo" . . . . . . .  G luck 
Che faro senza Eurydice 
Wl• 11 be SOld at Iii I F'reneh and German songs : . 
I a. Malgre moi . . . . .  Georges Pfeiffer 
80c on the Dol lar 
� 
b. L'Adieu du matin, Emi lP  Pessarcl 
ffl c. An Printemps . . . .  , . . . . .  Gounod 
• Iii 
d. Es blinkt der Thau, Rubinstf'in 
!I e. Nachtigal l . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brahrnl'l 
!ffi f. Auf dem See . . . . . . . . . .  Brahms L NEW YORK RACKET STORE l 1 so�gs��i·E���sh ; · · · · · · · · · · " · · · Wol r fa a. Morning H ymn . . . . . . .  Henschel 
OP Iii b. Love in M ay . . . . . . . . . . . .  Parker A. L. EV ANS, PR : II c. The Bird of the Wilderness . . . .  j 
!fi!Hi���RR§iiiw.!ii•llilfaiiii�=il� � !irififi�l!fd.ii�tiif:Vi��� • • . • • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . .  Horsman 
Page Three 
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MORNING, NOON AN D NIGHT 
THE ETERNAL QUESTION 
of the student who regularly pre­
pares her  own meals or is plan-
• ning a "spread" or luncheon, is 
m What Can I Have That's 
rn "Different?" 
Come in and look over our fine 
large stock of Groceries. You ' 1 1  
f ind the answe1· to your question 
evera time, at 
Z W E R G E L ' s 
H 
I MARTHA WASHINGTON I 
TH EATRE 
PROGRAMS : MAY 5 to MAY 1 1  
Friday, May 5-Bil l ie Burke in " Peggy." A marvelous produr· 
t ion offered in  seven parts by the Triang·le Fi lm Co. 
Saturday, May 6-Metro Pictures Corporation presents Val l i  
Vall i  in "Her Debt of Honor." An exqu isite photopluy i n  
five acts. 
Monday, May 8-"The Unpardonable Sin." Featuring Holbrook 
Bl inn .  Comedy . 
Tuesday,  May 9-Constance Col l ier in "The Tongues of Men ." 
Paramount Travel Series. 
Wednesday, May 1 0-"The Carpet from Bagdad." Red Seal 
production , all star cast, featuring J\Jiss Kathlyn WiJ l iams. 
Pathe Comedy. 
Thursday, May 1 1-Margucrite Clark in the celebrated romantic 
comedy ' "Mice and Men." A Famous Players production 
Call 359 at any time for informat ion . 
Children 5 cents 
II 
PRICE.5: Matinees-All Seats 10, cents. 
lL 
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc 
_ _ _JI 
r 
This Space Reserved 
for the 
Whitney Tea Room 
L 
II 
SUCH EXQU ISITE 
PUMPS! 
Gray, Champagne, While, Black and a variety of combinations 
of colors, exceptional in  th\.· ir  daintyness and refined excellence 
As the latest of dainty footwea!' :1.pµears you will find it displayed 
here for your approval 
A Good One for School -Gun Metal or Dul l  Finish 
Low Block Heel , $3.50 / 
Oe\V ITT ' S  
Walk :sOver Boot Shop 
1 2 1 Mich igan Ave.  
Sixteen Dollars per month Pension 
FOR LIFE, in case of your becoming totally 
disabled, without paying any further premiums 
A $2.000 Policy will do this with "National Life" U. S. A. 
Agenh Wanted 
Talk with S. E .. CRAWFORD, 
1
�� 
Bank Bid
�--
Pho
��� 
or-802-J 
II 
age Four 
astman and Vulcan 
Fil.MS 
SENECA CAMERAS 
P R I N T I N G  
and 
DEVELOPINO 
2·1·tl111.1 r Service 
eliveries to any part of the city 
H.I\IG 
PHAR.i\1ACY 
Phone 86 
Prescription Specialists 
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r RAGGED WORK LOSES GAME 
I (Continued :From First Page) VELVET BRAND ICE CREAM ou�n dished u11. Dunbrook. ftrsl bal· 
i<!r tor Y(;silanti. eonnoetod bul was 
thrown out �t 11rst by V\l'o.ltcrhouse, I 
ond Erwin and Lo.ugtoo ftied t:o Bhort, 
\\•bereu1>0n Ano Arbor Look bor hlg In· 
uiug. It \ '9� urt�r l.()rke had ,v1,.lkect 
'l'homaB and Brnndelt 1nul after t.ah· 1 
Aclit> h�d taken h1s ha.Re on a. fiehler·� 
c:holr.c, lhttt \V:1 terhouse conncclod 
r,>r the 1nfl�1d ffy which 1-1hould huv,.: 
hPen .... asy mc·ot fer eiUHJr· !Jecond or 
t\rBL has�11111n. but which n llowt"!d two 
r·11l1� ,vh<'n stap;,1d in connecttc,n w1tb 
FRENCH BRICK 
Quart 45c At the fountain Sc 
thCJ n1,:,n1a1 htJl!!e abo,·e dc:BcribP.11. A 
third r\1 n ,•·nt fit•orr!il before the close 
:,f ltH, iunintt, thf.! sidt• 1ln:1l1y retir· 
Ing wbt:!n Cs1-1v.,P.1l went do,m 011 a 
1hrOh' fru1n r.anlb to l.augtnn at sec· 
orid. 
Rowima Bra11d 
Quart JOc 
T H E  R O W  I M A  
Ice Cream 
eint 15c 
C O M P A N Y  
In lhe iiCC'OUJ., wht>n (hf' �or1uul WE H. AVE JUST RECEIVED roadc lier lone 1:tllY, Frooman hit. •nd 
'rorre)' waikcd. Mcrne,u· also hit, 81111 Our new Middys in the "Mendel Make" 
L.:1rul: uuule his bas1;> on a fleldcr'i 
<·holee, in wloi,·h Caswell thr.w .,. ••. ' Which speak for themselves 
mu11 out as tho lutter wns •llding a.II to quality and workmanship 
t C t V N th• h<•Dh�. f\lurl'a)' 1\'f,nt t.10,\·n to ftrst on 
� 
OS S I OU O lflg •�o samo 1,Jay, whon shOrt.,Jop threw w. H. SWEET & SONS Ell! .\f<"C'lenr out i1. 1,  thfrrl, ond 'l'orr•e,y So why wait until most , ,os•ecl ,he plate. · 1 
of the Positions nl'e 11.Ht:hignn scorfld again In the L
i
li td. Le:=====l'======31!!!EE!!!S:S.:3E:5=K=:=====E==5:='E:==l======3 whHn L abadie hod c.,ined first on ·1 1 ...,,,=============-----------------------==,--="' wHd pitch wt1ich took hin) in the e)· :::::: gone? Our terms ure 
very liberal. . . . 
MICHIGAN TEACl1ERS' 
bow nnd bPl�n :-tdVtitl('{'{l 
1
,y \Vnltf'l '· me:=:==:=:=IE:=:==5:==3E:=:==5=5=53,E=31==5=5=5=5=5!E:5=5==:=5:3E:=:==5:==5=1jn 
.1,,u�til'l int. ThQ 111->.\:t th1·e<' ;uulnts 
PhSSf!il UIH' \'OOt(uUy tor h.)lh aide�. 
Torrey going in for Locke. ,, ho was 
AOENCY I wild, and showi11g the best hrn11d or ''A Yo11ng Man who knows 
How to Dress Well'' 'LINT, 
, hlJII hf.l has ever <-ixhihitf'ld 'l'hon1ns 
�[ICHTG1\N 
I 
l1ow1-1v1->r. hit In 1ho �Avi:iulh, and l�r� .,,,.,.,,,,.,,,,--.... ...,...,...,...,=== ,,·iu'n t-t•ror COUJ>)c<l with K base on 
ISSL Y'S 
EPARTt�ENT 
TORE 
WHERE 
THERE'S 
ALWAYS 
SOMETHING 
NEW 
F. H. NISSLY 
bol19 p ut tl1 e h•<'-''S again In tl1"1 lto l4->. 
'l'hc�· ,vot c ff>1•1.un;U{! to allo,v Hu• 011· 
JH>nent buL ono tuH,y, .\1cClear. Lan1I• . 
nncl .\1nrr,1y ftguring 111 thl'.! three un· 
I 
c, k9i�Led putouts which rol ired tht> 
t,lde. 
I 
('nttth ·)Ht<'holl is uol ttuthlf\t>d with 
lht> r�t{,tl•d work of 1h.- h, lleld, whtch 
W!tH 1'4->RJlOns1bte for f1 lilrge p�rt or 
lht> s<·1u•i11g, bllt the gftnlo poinlt�1l fnlL 
the linP.s oloug whiC'h drill "-'RS n�l'dcd, 
o.nd thci co.ntih "'flf:lc 1·e.idy to say tho.t 
it "'OUld b<! bail hPfore the next en· 
<·utntter. The ouctlcld haJ JilllA <·tn111<·e 
to �hill(\ t.ut played an errorlcss gan1� 
whc-re the op11ortu111ty "'as given. nud 
pl·ovcd n tac:1or in 111,ick\\·ork. Along 
I 
tbls Un�. the IOCOIH $hi>\ved U() \ 'ell. 
<;t>Yera1 of their drives going ror 1u)lh· 
1 iug bl:ltause of the h1p;h class opposi, 
•.ion 1'f"')')r"�ente<l in the U1:tvcrsity I 
!tcl<ling. �'rP.enuin's t\(:tiYlly nt the I 
Do people say this of you? h is a fine thing to have such a reputation. Especially for 
young college men. Not only does ii give you a standing in the community, but is a positive 
uplift to your sell-respect and confidence. If there is anylhing diflicuh in the way of being · 
w ! 1-d essed, it lies in choosing the right make of clothes. 
VARSITY FIFTY-FIVE for Young Men smooths out this dilliculty 
Where\'<'f thot"te ii riva.lry, something or �omC'one 
must c�ce1. 
In dothing for young men H. S. & M. lead, by 
a v,·ide ma.rgin on the h\'O mos.t 1nost important counts: 
$lylishness as expressed lo lhe trin\, unusually $n1arl and 
rich appearance 0£ the gi.\rmcnls,and theqoalitit!sof good 
wofkmanship \vhich ma�e 1l1at stylishness per,nanenl. 
You measure good clo1hc, l,y the appealauce 
they gi\'e and maintain ,vhilc you "\'ear 1he1n. 
Take our ad•,ice and see ho\V' \','ell drcsse,I you 
become in a VARSITY FIFTY-FIVE ,ui1. l"ull. 
half or c1u:1rter lined, for Spring or SummC'r v,·car. 
$10 to $25 
c. s. wo·RTLEY & COMPANY 
phde \Vas excc1>clono.l. and hi$ work Wle=====jE=====3E=====3!::31=15=55=:5==:IE======�E=====3lU 
al Mhort l'Onsistcntly good. 
Thi� ,1.,�ek. L u  wson \VJII ha.Ye anoth· 
l't' l•han<'A if the ""'eather comes off 
"-·nrm, otherwH1e th� tall ancl Rhort 
'l\'(11 dll'ldc It bctYtcon thont agatn. Al· 
bi()n tniH �'"'HYS pnt up stltt 01>1>osi· 
Lion and tl1 erP. is no reason lo ROJ•· 1 pose she \\'Ill do Ol.hArwhu'• thli:I aea· 
son, nor 1,a Hillsdale exp,ected to tall 
1•t1tJily, A big attendance is defllre:J 
at the tfl.mE:s, whteh are froe. 
A�!:!11mptlon· Norn1al a,\mmarr: 
NOR�!AL 
AD R H  O A E 
El'wln, Sb . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 O I O 1 
llcClear, cf . . . . . . . . .  4 l 2 I O O 
Langton, 2h . . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 l 2 0 
Fret!n)1111t- s:tR . . . . . . . . .  4 t 1 l 1 l 
Torrey. rf . . . . . . . . . . .  6 O O 2 O O 
l.amb, o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 l 2 LO O l 
)JurraY. ll> . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 2 7 2 1 
Jh�rneS. It . . • . . .  , . . . .  5 1 1 1 o O 
INTERLIRBAN 
NEWS STAND 
BUY YOUR 
MAGAZINES 
HERE 
OUT THIS WEEK-Motion Pic· 
lure, Blue !:look, Photo Play, All 
Around, Sn,tppy Stories, Metro­
politan, Detective Stories, Pof .. ,
ular, Adven,tm·e, Sllliths. 
STUDENTS! 
Take a Look, Hot Wealher Shoes 
at 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
White Canvas Pump ( while ruhber so IP and IH'el) 
White Canvas "Sneakers" , white rubber sole and heel) 
P,1Jm Bench "Sneakers" ( while rubber soles nnd heels) 
Rinck and White S1)orl Oxfords (white rubber sole 
$1.50 
1.50 
1.75 
and heel) 2,00 
Tan and White Sport Oxfords { red rubber snle and heel) 1.50 
Lnrke, f) . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 l O 2 3 2 
125 Michigan Avenue Hector, rr . . . . . . . . . .  o o o 1 o o 
We have a fine lot of 
BOX CANDIES White Tennis Pumps (the ki nd that fill l.50 
Bh1ck Tennis Pumps (lhe kind that fit) 1.50 
DtDVE 
UNDERWEAR 
at 
ISSLY,W�  MARRS 
See the D,1inty Garments 
at $1.00 
BETTER ONES 
when you want them 
· ine Materials 
- - - - - -
t Totals · · · · · · · · · · �� S 10 2S 8 r. • A go0<l line of Cigar•, T obncco 
A SSlntPTION 
AD n H o A · is and Cigaretts 
I 
A1�Cl<>l'lkey, 2b . . . . . . .  4 
.JacqUC!9, It. , , , , . , , , , ·I 
Olk. c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
l<eny, Sb . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Nester, iuL . . . . . . . . . .  3 
MeNahb, cf . . . . . . . .  .4 
Jlondy, lb . . . . . . . . . ,3 
Suzza1a, Tr... . . . . . . • 
:\fathers, p • • • • • .  , . • •  4 
0 0 ·1 4 1 
1. o o n o 
0 1 8 0 0 
1 0 4 0 l 
0 0 1 l O 
I O 4 0 0 
0 0 5 l l' 
O O 3 0 0 
O l 1 2 :! - - - '""'t' - -
'l'nl.alM . , . , . . . . . .  !{3 !{ 2 27 8 4 
Unlverslty·Normnl Sun1mRr�·: 
UNTVF.RSITY 
AB R H  O 
NtOmann, rt . . . . • . . .  3 O O n 
Thomas, 'ib . . . . • • • . .  2 2 1 :� 
J.nbadlo, ir . . . . . . . . . .  3 2 0 l 
Brandel!. cf. . . . . . . . .  3 O o 2 
Cameras for anle or rent 
Films for sale 
Open Until Midnight 
A. E. YOUNG 
PHOTO 
Pillow · Tops 
\\111ltf:!rh<h1��. Stt., • . .  3 0 2 3 
Coswell, lb . . . . . . . . .  � l I 9 
A E 
0 0 
1 .  0 
O Q
. 
o o I 
3 0 
I o r'rom any Photogruph 
l.itl'SOJl, 2b . . •  , , , , . ,  .'4 0 0 1 
Dnnn. c . . . . • . . . . • . • • 4 n o R 
Otllhr&llh, 1> • . . . . . . • .  2 0 1 0 
Ob1ruac11er, 1> • • . . .  , • .  1 0 0 0 
Herrington, r, . . . .  , . .  1 0 t O 
Hoblno, p . . . . . . . .  1 O O O 
3 1 or Kodok Prinl 
1) 0 
i [ I t8x18 inches 
o o 22x22 inches 
Totnls . . . . . . . . . . .  :n ·5 c 27 10 2 
$1.50 
$2.00 
l\!ORMU. 
AB R H  O A •: 
Dui1l1rook, lf . . . . . . • .  3 o (I O O O 
Erw1n, :ih . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 S 1 1 
on Sateen in g!'een, 
lavendar, pink, hlue, 
yellow or white. 
Longton. 21,. . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 :1 2 1 
White Outing Shoes ( white ruhher soles, warranted) 1.35 
White Outing Oxfords ( white rubber soles, wmTanted) 1.25 
White Tennis Shoes ,, whitt, soles) .85 
While Tennis Oxfords ( white soles) • 75 
Black Tennis Oxfords (Champion) .65 
White Barefoot Sandals (new shape) 2.00 
Black Burefoot Snnduls (new shape) 1.65 
Tan Barefoot Sandals (new shape) 1.65 
Ballet Slippers (sure fit) 1.35 
Gym Slippers tfirst quality) 1.25 
New Low Heel Pum;>s. Palen! lenther and Gun Metal 
with white ivory soles !Ind white rubber heels, with 
or withoul straps ( the big hit for the college girl 
DRESS PUMPS 
Very fine Mat Rid Tongue PumpR (perfectly plain) 
Ve1·y fine Psitent Kid Tongue Pumps (perfectly plain) 
Ve1•y rine Dull Kid Tongue Pum1)s \perfertly l)lain) 
Very fine Paten! Kid Tongue Pumps \perfectly plainJ 
Very fine M11t Kid <large bucl<le) Coloninl Pumps 
Very fi ne Palenl Kid (large buckle) Colonial Pumps 
Very fine Silver Gray (large buckle) Colonial Pumps 
Very fine White Egypti11n Cloth <large buckle Coloni11l 
Very fine White Se11 lsland durge buckle Colonial 
Very fine Dull Kid (<'ul out, eight har J Pumps 
Very fine Patent Kiel (cut out, eight bar, Pumps 
Ju,t Received- White Sea Island Canvas High Shoes 
lace (while ruhbe,· �ole and heel) 
3.50 
4.00 
4.00 
3.00 
3.00 
4.00 
4,00 
4,50 
3.50 
2,50 
3.50 
3.50 
Dainty Styles P,·eeroan, ••· . . .. . . . .  ,,1 1 1 2 3 o Mail photograph to 'rorro>;v, r1'.·P. . • • . . . • :i O O O O O , 
While Egyptian Cloth College Boots (white ivory sole 
and white rubber heel). You'll like 'em 
Any kind of good shoe at the smallest pri ce is whul you alway• find at 
3.00 
3.50 
Made in a 
Clean Factory 
McClonr, er. , , , . . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0 , The Commercial Co., 
l,nmb, c . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 O O fi � o 
Murrny l b  . . . . . . . . .  3 o t 8 o 1 811 Ellis St., Vpijilanli 
I Locke, p . . . . . . . . . . .  2 O O O n O 
'
l
D:,rues. er . . . . . . . .  - �  � � � - �  � 
'l'otnl• . . . . . . . . . .  32 1 4 2� 9 3 
Pillows and photo wm be sent to 
you C. 0. D., within 8 or 4 days. 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
"YOUR SHOE STORE" 
l 
